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BEFORE THE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

Statement Regarding the Acquisition of Control of or Merger with
Domestic Insurers:

Highmark Inc.; First Priority Life Insurance Company, Inc.;
Gateway Health Plan, Inc.; Highmark Casualty Insurance Company;
Highmark Senior Resources Inc.; HM Casualty Insurance Company;
HM Health Insurance Company, d/b/a Highmark Health Insurance Company;
HM Life Insurance Company; HMO of Northeastem Pennsylvania, Inc.,
d/b/a First Priority Health; Inter-County Health Plan, Inc.;
Inter-County HospitalizationPlan, Inc.; Keystone Health Plan West, Inc.;
United Concordia Companies, Inc.; United Concordia Dental Plans of Pennsylvania, Inc.;
United Concordia Life and Health Insurance Company
By UPE, a Pennsylvania nonprofit corporation

RESPONSE TO PID INFORMATION REQUEST 5.1.1.8 FROM THE
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

REQUEST 5.1.1.8:
IRS Determination Letter certi$ing the tax status and evidence that the tax
exemption is in good standing/valid' if applicable.

RESPONSE:
Attached are IRS determination letters with respect to the tax status of Highmark
Foundation and Highmark Caring Foundation.

UPE
120 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh, PAT5222
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Dear Applicanl:
Based on informaLion oupplied, and aasuming your operabions will- be as
st.eted in your applicafion foi r€cognition of exemption, we ha\re deLerminEd you
Internal
are exe$pe frqrm federal lncome tax under section 50I (a) of the
Revenue Code as an organization deecribed in section 501"(c) (3) "

lfe have further determined Lhat,, as indicated in your appllcation, you
are a privage foundation within the meaning of section 509ta) of bhe Code'asItl
Lhis le*fsr we ar€ not deiermining whether you are an opefating foundation
definsd in section {942 (j ) i3) .
If your sources of supporc, or your put?Q6es, character, or method of
otrreratioi chanEe, please Let us know so we can coneider the effecg of the
change on ]rour **eirpC 6t,alus and foundatlon staeus. fn the case of an amend*
menr co your organizational documenb or bylawg, please aend us a copy of fhe
j"nform us of altr changes in your
amended docunent or bylawe. Also, you ahould
nams

or address.

As of January 1,. 1984, you are liable for Caxes under the Federal
Insurance Cgncribueio:rs Act {social security t.axes} on remuneration Qf $1"00
are
or more you pay to each of, ycxlr eurployees during a calender year. Yoil (FII?A).
nof liabLe fclr-tbe cax irnposed under the Federal Uuernployment Tax Acf
llor+ever, since you are a private foundatiotl, you are eubject Lo excj.se laxes
Federal excise
under chapeer 4? of the Cede. You also may be subjece to ouher
t,axes. I? you have any questions about excise, employment, pr other F*deraL
taxes, please let us knovr.
Donors may deduct coniributions to you aa provided in eection 1?0 of the
Cccle. Beguests, legacies, devises, Lranefere, ar gifts !o ygo or for your use
are deductiUfe for Federal esEate and gift tsax purSroses if they rneet the
appii*able provisions of sections 2055, 23.06, and 3522 of, the code.
C*nuribution deductions are al-Lowable to donora only to Lhe €xtene that
sheir csnt.ributioris are Eift,s, wigh no consideratian received' Ticket purchaees and similar pa:tments in conjunction with fundraieing evente may not
a"arrctible contributions, depending on the ci'rcum*
necesparily qualify
"s
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stance$. $ee Revsnue Ruling 67-246, published in Cumulative Bulletin L967'2,
charion page :-04, which sees forLh guideLines regardinE the deductibility, oras
ot'her
t'o
adnriesion
for
taxpay€ra
by
tabie-contrihucions, of pa1nrlents rnade
pa:'Licipalion i.n fundraising activitieE for charity'
you are required to file Form 990-PF, Returrt of Private F'oundation or
must be
Section 494? {a) fu} frust Treated as a Pri?ate Foundation' Farm 990-Pt'account*
your
annuaiL
of
end
Che
after
monttr
fifth
the
filed by the t Stsh day of
filed late,
ing period. A penal-iy of $20 a day is charged when a return isrnaximum
penalty
the
liowever,
delay'
Lhe
fqrr
unlese there 1s reascnable cauee
Lhe year'
for
gross
your
receipts
percent
of
5
elr
exceed
cannot
$10,000
charged
exceeding
gross
receipLs
$i'000,000
with
whie[ever is 1ees. For oz.EanizationE
ls reaEonsble
in any year, the penalty is $100 per day per reeurn, unless Lhere
cause flr the defay. the maximum penalfy for an organization with Sra$s
receipta eNceeding 91,000,000 sha:"l not exceed $$0,000. This penalty may aJso
be chirged if a ret*rtt ie not co{tlplebe, so please be sure yaur return is
conplet.e before you f ile iE.
you are $oL reguired to file Federal j"ncome lax reEurns unless you sre
Code'
subject Eo the Cax Jtr unrelaEed busineEs income under section 511 ofonthe
l!or&
return
tax
incorne
file
an
you
muEt
ff i'ou are nu.bjecb Lo this tax,
g90:T, Hxernpt Organization Eusiness Income ?ax Return. In this leEter we
are noc determining whether any of your present or proposed activities are
:.lnrelaced t.racle or business as def ined in secticn 513 of the Code '
ysu are reguired to make certain returns available for public inspeclion
the date the
for three years after the later of the due date of t,he return orpublic
f,or
available
be
made
t'o
reguired
return is fitea. The returns
inspecbion are Form 990-Pf. Return of Private Foundaticn or Sectton 494? (a) (1)
Wonlxenrpt Charitable ?rust Treated as a PrivaLe FsundaLion, and Form 4124,
Return of Certain Sxcj.se Taxes on ChariEies and Other Persons Under ChaFters 41
and 42 of the Internal &evenue Code. You are also requj.red to aak€ aveilable
documenLs, and
for public inspection your exempf,ion application, any supportinE
provided
to any
be
muEt
documenLs
;f
tsbgse
Copies
lro.tiexemption-letter.
than
oLher
charge
without
,rrritten
psr$on
requeEt
or
in
individual trp"n
thig regui'rernent by
reasonabl"e fee* for copyinE and poseage. yo.t nay fulfill
imposed for failure
may
be
Penaltieg
In|ernel.
an
the
placirrg Ehese documente
with these require$ents. Additional informatiol is availabLe in
io
"o*!fy
publication
557, Tax-ExernFt Status fon Your Organizatign, or you may call our
toll free number shonqr above.
you need an ernplcyer identification nuriber even if you have no employees.
a
If an ennploye:: iaent:"fication number htas not enteled on your application,
use
that
Please
it.
<lf
advieed
you
be
will
you
and
to
be
aseigned
will
nutnber
nurnber on aLl reEuris you file and in all correspondence wiLh the Xnternal
Revenlr€ Service,

This determination is based on evidence ttlat your funds are dedicated
eo ehe purposeg lisLed in eecgion 501-(c) {3} qf ehe Code. ?o assure your
eonti*r.red exemption, you ehould maintain records to show that f,unds are
expended only ior those purposes. If you dlstribute funds Uo other
I,ether 1"0?6 (PO/CG)
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ofganiaafions, your records shoul,d show whether t.hey are exempt under
u*ction 50L(c) {3) " In cases where t}re recipient orEanizat.ion is r:ot exenlpt
under $ecgion SgX (c) (3) , lhere phor,rld be evidence that the funds will remain
dedicated to the reguired pu^rposes and tbat they will be uaed for those
purposes by the recipient.
If, distributions are rnade to individuale, case hietories regardinE the
recipients shsuld be kept showing na&reB, addresses, purposes of awards, mallnerof
gf ellect,j-on, relationattip (if
to membere, officers, trustees or danore
"try)
made to individualg can be
dietribuCions
and
a})
fur:ds to yog. eo that, anysubetantiated upon regrreet by the Internal Revenue Service. (Revenue Ruling
56-304, C.B. L956-2, Page 306.)
If we have ind^icated in t,he !:,eading of this lettet that an addendum
applies, the ad^dendurn encloeed i.s an inEegraL parb of bhis leLter.
Because this letler could help resolve any questions about your exempt
slatus and foundaticr: status, you should keep ic in your pennanen! records.
have sent a copy of t.his letter !o your representative as indicated
in your power of attorney.
We

If you have any gueetions, please contact Lhe person
celephone number are shown in the heading of this lelter'
Sincerely yours,

whose name and

fu--q"%"{e*
Sleven T. Mll1er
Director, Exempt Organizat.ions

tetter i0?6

(DOICG)
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lnternal Rbvenue

Department of the Treasury

Serryice

District Director

h*,

Ju*e

3,

r?ra-

Employer ldentlfication Numben
Accountlng

Endlng:

lqiod

/kcreaana,€e

B

Foundation Status Classiflcatlom

%t *
3o/

pu*yr**

6o ru &snvt

Q*n

{**rr*yh *"#^7@ffi/7aqw@i)
&,.€nE€e4/7?a

-

rE&rr.t-a.r.ve

-P:D/fu*-

Person to

,€r*.au@,? ,B- zoa,aa.

Dear

/

Contact

Contact Telephone Nu mben

e.g/'o//"-

Appllcant:

'

3assd" on infornatlon supplled, and assuning your operations will be as stated.
yoirq application for rocognltion of exenptlo4, we havq.cleternined you are exe[tpt
froo Fed.eral income tax und,er section 501(c) ($) .of the lDternal Re+enue Ccide."

!n

.Eecauso you are a newly created organlzatlon, we are not now naking a final
d,atormlnation of your foundation status under s6cti.on 509(a) of 'the Cocle. llowever,
ve have doternined that-you can reasonably be expected to be a publlcly supported
'
r.' r
1' orsantzatton descrlbed in sectione.ftr(a/iS 4!o /2400)@t)*

ri

i._

*ccordlngly, you rrrtU be treated as a publlcly supported organlzatlon, and not
as a li"lvate foundatlon, during a:r advance ru114g period.' This atlvanse rullng period'
beglns on the date of your lnceptlon and ends on the dat-a .shown above.

.

-:':

Wlthin 90 days *it." the end of your advanco rultng period, you'rqst subnit'to
us inforoatlon needed to d,eteruine whether you have not the requlrenents of the
appllcable support test durlng the advance rullng perto4. :If you eslab}lsh that.you
have
been a publlcly supported organlzatlon, you will be classifled as a secti.on
t
\OSta){f) or 509(a) (2) organlzatlon as Long as you continge.to treet the.roqulreFedts,
o\ ttre app.llcabIo support test. If you do not nebt the.public support requlreuents ' . '',' :
dr.rrlng tho. advance rullag perlod, you will be classifieri as, a private foundeitlon '
fo:: f,uturp periods. A1so, lf you are classlflod'as a prlvat€ foundatlon, ydu will'
'be tleated €s a prlvate foundatlon fron the datd of your ,lncoptton for purpose's of
i
,

sectd.ons :507(A) and 4940,

-)

t

.Crantors and donors Inay rely on the deternlnatlon
a19r--q9t',.e,8{l{at
deterninatlon that you a19l49t.e,B{lYa]4.i,
\ j-rrr'.
'I
:foundatlon
attvap-c.9.,.-1u.f|1q*.9.e1i.6,$*,.
the end of your atlvaqc.9.,..1u.llnqr9."fl:$,:r.=1[rY,o$-,i]!q+I,,,,,,.,.r,.
untll 90 days after tho
roundatloa untll
grantors dnd-diiindi-a.4..qI.,:,:31,1311..1.:,:;
dnd'doiidfq digy"C
resulrod lnfoinatloa withln the 90 clays, srantois
the requlrod
-.....',
.rely onthe advanee deterrntnatlon untlL the Seryloe nakpq q ri{rii\_4itb{n1'nbttcin
de tbi'illiibr r dn''.d.et".
t.- .,. -ii\.
_":".
-i"]''
ii" t'ieiitea\6'b':6"r-]
tiegted\'6b ia.\.I
your foundatlon
qta
Hovever, lf notice that';you *1[l"J'ia$.\i;"
foundation slatus.
:your
organlzatlotr is publishod ,ln'tho Internal Revenue
section.
?e
Bulletln, grantois and donors 11ay not rely on tbis deternlnatio4. after .the date'of' .:'''; .'.'-'L 'i':'!,n
ggwv.vg.;f\fE--.Er.Y.

auchpubllcation.Also,agrantorordon6rnaynotrelyi...on'thlsdeternlnatlon.if.be

part responslble for, or was awaro of, .thb:.bct-.of:'..f,el1rife,!q'.ac.&-'tqat
i h" she was tiyour
qd e
\.;'s!a!,us:,,'
rg.{
I

r+

g
.kno${,
loss of sectlon
"o'3. Iqgu$
.that ths Internal Revenue Servlee had grveh qo.i'j.ce'cfrail"iou .gould.'-be fobovQd'..f.:n9n
' grgQ$lzai.idq. .". .:-\
''' '. '. .11' i;r'. i'^
cl-assif.lcatlon as a sectlon
r
"

' resuJ.ted.lr

(ovar)

31 Hopkins:Plaza, Baltimore, MD 21201

:

",i
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If your sources'bf support, or your purposos, character, or nethod of operatl6n
change, please Let us know so lre oan consld.er the effect of the change
'a11 on your

exeEpt status and foundatlon status. A1so, you shou!.dl lnforu us of
yout nane or adclress. i,

cbanges

':

'.

ln

As of January 1r.1984, you are llable for taxes undler the Fed;'AiL li!,r.bl.;e w. *.}*'
Contrtbutlons Act (soc,lal securlty taxes). on rsnuneration of $l00,or nore you pay
to each of your enploye.esgdlgring a calendar year. You are not llabLe"for the tax
rnp o s e d. \fr-aeiltbb*S6EEreilEta\np royneni Tax Act ( rurA) .

exclss

(.-$a-\ia{

foundat-lqgs are ,no$. subJect ro t{e.
:blisr$ibt$nn-svtrri+jrd)\fiihprrvato.
ngv.,e.yewi.rggu,iele^.;gtg;lrqqugoqatilqa{p^eaEripi\,'f,t6'ur
Code.
;
o.a
tls.p
c.bapg:f
o.f;!'}1e
t a1p F,r..gpd.g6
*r*q:Fi"^*e.t"*e9}n*r*q"lrty,.^"iltp.t',
-spd€*
G .1{:
'

r-i{;-It$

. ;di.lq;t

otlidf rdd€'iar-E*tYlu-ttusr*r'r vou have ahv
other redegg|.rt$;Q$"." {tr4e1 ret us know.

\r,

?-?';
irus ?-"\\\

s"rilltH
RP-$qff.1ik"":qB(\g$"s-*i{,q'i.:\.},$-,
3ll'"X*1?r-*ti€t11i€**"{!{$${"4-{tq:.)\'}'$,

"

q"-'

("-.

g-L-{-\Y)1
you
provtded
1?0''of
the
Code. ; ..
in sectlou
as
Donors qraS" .$gdqc--t. Qontrlbutlons to
your
youP
glfts
you
gtf?s
use
or
0r
are
to
for
GGabieS.-'ae"v1Ebs,
Bequests,
sts. 1dt:iiig;
, transfers, or
ded,uctlbl,e for Soderal estate and gtft tax purposes if they neet tbe appllcable
provlsloas of sections 2055, 2106, and,2522 of the Co&e'
*X l:5::.

.N

.it*t..*'qt.;r.i3".'.i

Youararequlredtof11EForn990'Returnof0rganizatlonExenptfrooIncone..
Ia:r, only 13.iyour gross recelpts eaoh year are norually nore.than'$35'000.. If & , ,. ;.
return {s requlred, it nust be ftled by tho 15tb day of, the.fiftb.sonth after ths ":: .'.-.:.:
end of your abnual accountlng periocl. Ihe law inposes a penalty of $I0 b day, up'to
a uaxlnum of $5,000, wben a return is ftLed late, unless tbere l.s reasonable cause.
for the delay.
You.are not requlred to flle Fed,eral incone tax returns unless you are subJect
,qEE.gS.Q.s.qt*o*i€$r9f the Code'. If, vou 'arE -.' :;.:J .-*,
ro the tax on unre!{gd.SfFdg,$q\.$qggEe"
-a:r
.
iucone ta:i leturn or'Forc 99O-1,'E:enpt
subJect to thls tax,' ybu.dr3t' itfe

qrganizatlon Buslness fncome fax Return. In thls letter,.re are not dEterniuing
of your preseat ot proposed aotlvitles are- unreL&tecl. trad.s. or buslnes$'r.'
' ....
as defined in sectlon 513 of tbe Cocle.
.:

whether arty

-i1I

,}

ilr:1i:-:;:;e'r

You need an emp.loyer identlflcatlon nunber even lf you have no enployeeS.. ff'.
an empJ-oyer ldentificatlon number rvag aot gntored on your appltcatlon' a nurnber'
wll1 be assigned to you and you vLLl be adviseil of tt- Pleasa use .that number' onl -;"r
a].l returns you flle and ln all correspoadence vith th.e Iaternal Revenue Service. ."

I

,P

Because

could, help resolrre $- guestlons about. your exenpt:
yoU shoul-d lreep !t i:r your pertranent rocords.

this letter

and foundatiorr status,

If you have any quest!.oas, ploaso aontact.the

nuuber are shown in the head.iag of tbls lotter:

th* ..,
v

,

t

person u&ss.e uame and, telepho.ne -,... 1-.',',, ,..
-,', :a<?-- i-i rrr-r.iii i,'. ;r:; "r:'-ri"i'.- 'r::'*.::--"- l.-

yours'

#
"n#;;;;i,7a|rc-p,a-,ful-r
',-7't'r??u+

€n*g "P. /a'urrr r*a.

' stncererv

.

Distrlst..Dlrector

'i'/t*ti"ttF,y80Etu.Psg{/

dl{Q/ l-. {rJssr'd6u/-Seztf€.fa/

, Weg/////6/a./e.D.G ,&2€7, :
i

.)ys..

"
.?k

:
:

.' a':.

--

'

r

;
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